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ffgeatton to the Spring Poet.

the toft and balmy breeze
te leave* upon the trees;
e lark upon the wing
sun bis matin sing;
be fragrance from the flowers
lady's trelli-ujd bowers;
e lire-tly's tfny light
rosa the dusky night;
he qloonllghf o>r the mountain
chrjstals at,bet fountain;
the skies an auife blue;
the roves in rtioir dew;
the love-lorn swain to sigh

i his sweetheart draweth nigh;rophize old Father Time
i you closo your vernal rhyme,
snow that you yourself are greennail it to a magazine.

HEROINE OF '76.
> year 1770, a small palisade
erected upon the alto now oc-
' the city of Wheollng. The
surrounded by the cabins of

era and was named In honor of
.t Vir 'hm orator and patriot,
Henry.
) morning of tho first ol Sop-
1777, a scout appeared in tho
lounoicg tho near approach of
lod Simon Girty with a largo
savages. Having tho night
.olovod an intimation ofdan-
an Indian raid, tho families

.tiers had removed to tho fort,

.t at tlii: time was but lightly
id, a portion of its forcos hav-
Bent to re-inforco posts that
> oxposcd, thoy bolng in no
ion of danger from British
foes. It was in charge of
teppard.oiling of Colonel Ebonozor
I about sixty yards distant
palisade. In this building

id supplies of various kinds,
was very doslrablo to pro-
, tho house occupying a fa-
itlon to aid in resisting the
.as decided to mako tho do-
both points. In tho dwoll-
,hu attack was inado, thoro
gbt porsous, four mon and
i, including tho nogro cook
).

vttn-' a ro-

tho fort. Colonel Sheppard, not being
willing to order any ono to the/duty,asked for a volunteer. Every man
present eagerly offered to uuifertako
the hazardous duty, and while they
were contending for the honor It was
feared that before tho question was
settled and the powder obtained the
savages would renew tho attack. At
this moment Elizabeth Zane.or
Fatty, as she was usually called.a
young girl just returned home from
school In Philadelphia, but little ac¬
customed to the horrors of border war-
faro, came forward and asked to be
permitted to go for tho powder, alleg¬
ing as a reason for her going that not
a man could be spared from the do-
fence of the fort. Whoever unddr-
takes tire duty will be In great danger
of killed or seriously wounded, and if I
fall I will not be missed In tho dofenco
of tho fort. I have no foars for tho re¬
sult, God will protect me."
Bo earnest was tho appeal of the

young heroine that consent was reluc¬
tantly given. There was no time to
lose. Kueellng for a moment In pray¬
er, she arose with a smile upon her
beautiful face, saying, " I am ready."Tho gate was thrown opon. She sal-
llod forth and soon cleared tho spaco
between the fort and her brother's
house, which aho --cached in safety.
Not ono shot was fired. Buch action
on the port of tho savagos could not be
accounted for, unioss the movomont
was so suddon and rapid that they had
not, time to roalizo tho situation, and
thon It was only a "squaw." A tablo-
clothe, containing tho contents of tho
keg of powdor, was hurriedly fastoned
about nor waist, and sho started upon
her roturu trip, running with tho Hoot-
noss of a fawn toward the fort, hor
long, glossy curls floating back from
hor bare head, upon which the mild
rays of tho early autumn sun fell so
chooringly. Tho wary savages, who
wore watching her movements, now
sent a volloy of bullots after her, but
not ono of them touched hor. Tho no-
bio girl entered the fort in safoty with
hor valuable prize. A prolonged shout
of welcome greeted hor, and every
man, inspirod by hor heroism, resolved
to ropulso tho foo or dio in tho at¬
tempt.
During tho following night Colonel

Swearingcn and fourteen men arrived
and fought their way Into tho fortwithout losing a man. And at day¬light, Major McOullOOh arrived with
forty mounted men. His followers en¬
tered the inulosure in safety, hut
he, becoming soparatod from them,
was obliged to tloo to the open
country and narrowly oscaped fallingInto tho hands of the savages, who
thirsted for his blood, for ho was ono
of thoir most determined enemies,
Glrty entertained a blttor hatred for
him and yearned to subject him to tho
trneea of his tortures. After this in-

'..> (<».<.«« of tho garrison, I
abandoned til I
'ort, and after

T) i

up'affOS'
thoj ,

rodski
fatlinf
suro
times
gato
*- fo

u the
id never bo sin . stti to him,
y other man, while thoro was.
left to defend it.
became on raged, and ordered
i. " Girty," says tho his-
)sing " was tho offspring of
is father was a settler in
la, an outlaw and a sot, and
. was a disgrace to her sex."
d his two brothers, when
.e captured by the ml inns.
James was adopted by tho
and became, tho llercest
otribo. Simon was adopt-
Seneeas, becarao a groat

hunter, and dually a powerful loader
among tho Indians, exorcising his in¬
nate wicked noss to tho fullest extort,and doclaring oternal enmity toward
his own race. For many years tho
name of Bimon Girty was a terror to
the settlors ot the Northwest. He was
as bloodthirsty und unrelenting as u ti¬
ger, excel 1 in;: tho suvugos in tho
cruelty ho 'ndieted upon thoso who
fell in*-,« his clutches. Malo and fe¬
male, e 1

-*ere and helpless iufancy snf-
-/crod

rs for sevoral hours kept
ul fire against the fort,
roin the cabins in whiuh
dtored. Whenever a
1 hlmsolf, tho never
ho sharpshooters wore
him down. Sovoral
as advanced upon tho
ado, hoping to be able
each time Were com:
under a g&ilrDg'firo.

.11 the fort woro enabled
1 constant firing*, for the
cd the bullots and loaded
st as they could bo used,
r on, tho firing coaaed.
voigned, and the dark-
tense. About midnight,
of the nogro cook. Sam,

I by a small stream of
d its way through a cro-
tchen wall from the out-
.,t i;;at ion revealed an In-
11gated brand, endoavor-
o to tho kitchon. Sam,
ohanco, set.t a bullot

Mowing morning tho la¬
the attack with much
procured a hollow ma-
111 verted it into a can-
around solidly with
rom tho housos of the
(lacing a hea v v ohargO
and Qllingolt to the
ion balls capturod tho
a natboat that was

1 river from Pittsburg,
they convoyed It to
ovonty yards of the
t at tho gato. Then,

exultation, which
>t you now," theythoir utter ainazo-
ition, the log burst
pigments, flying in
png iand woundingnumber. DuringIflomon in tho fort
toking them off at

_ mtho smoke from
a had cleared away, tho
drown with doad savagos.
.er and disappointment
it so oxhsperuted tho In-
hoy madUy threw thom-
it tho gate, with heavy
ns madoW ogs, deter-
to an entrance. Abovo
confusion! the voice of
ard urglr|g the- savages
* nowhere to been scon,d from the (loudly rille»
» in tho effort, who, ho
uld rejoice to get a shot
constant fire poured up*trrj* the fof^indagain to reift*

was discovered
Tdor in tho fort
Ebonozor Zauo
d a keg stowed
how was it to
ventured to

tain to be cut.
tho Indians:

ilways on tho
add be 1pared

'i defence of

jrrowers of tho South :
.ouuinry interest whatever

jtton mai'itot and it is well
.11 to prominent merchauts all

jr tho country that i never had any.
cs a closo observer of all mutters
pertaining to cotton, 1 have thoughtit would not bo deemed out of place to
present to tho cotton growers of tho
couutry somu fach- and suggestions
concerning tho cotton situntiou.
Tho price of middling cotton in Now

York is now 5 t) Hi per pound, ugainst7 5-8 cents on March 1, 18i)4, whilo
corn is now 45 cents per bushol in its
Chicago, against .'15 cents a year ago.The deciino in cotton* is over 20 per
cent., whilo tho advance in corn is 80
per cent. New York quotations for
cotton and tho Chicago quotations for
corn, however, do not really \ presenttho economic aspect ot tho matter In
strongest light, as tho cotton growerdoos notrecuivo the necessary price for
his cotton, but actually gets very much
less, as freight to Now York and all
handling and selling charges and tho
cotton buyer's profits have to bo de¬
ducted, so that tho planter ut presentpricos only obtains about 4 cents perpound for middling cotton and tho
crop will not average so high in quality
as that grade. Neither doos he get at
tho Chicago price tho corn ho has to
buy, as freight and churgos and usually
as largo profit uro added to the Chicagoprice, so that to-day tho Southern
farmer who buys corn instead of raisingit, bos to pay (Jo to 70 cents per bushel
for it.
Corn is tho most important cereal

for tho South, as its abundance and
cheapness insure umplo food for the
farmors und thoir unimals, while an
insufllciont supply and high pricos
involvo tllO. opposite results. Tho
Southorn oottoiVr-growers obtain a largo
proportion of thef*'vgrnin and moat
from othor sections (if tho country.
Confronted now with a largi\»hrlnkago»i|In tho valuo of cotton, coincicVint with
a great appreciation in tho vuJ^e of
corn, tho situation seems to hnpdftu-tivoly domund of tho cotton growers a4
roductlon this spring of tho acreagodevotod to cotton and incroaso in tho
aoreago glvon to food and forage crops.Tho prosontdoprossion in cotton is duo
in a groat part to tho vory largo stocks
In tho European and American
markets and tho fear that tho aoreagoin cotton will not bo reduced this your.Notwithstanding the fact that the
spinners havo bought much more cot¬
ton than last season, tho stocks in tho
European and Amorican markets are
400,000 balos moro than at this timo
last year.
The prico of cotton is at tho lowest

point since 1848, and a largo crop .bis
yoar would undoubtedly send it stilllower. Every plantor knows that pros-sent prices of cotton nro much below
tho avorago cost of production.
In view of the facts stated, I earnest¬

ly recommend as manifestly for the
best Interests of tho cotton growers ol
tho country a vory material curtail¬
ment of cotton acroago this spring,and an incroaso in all food und forugo
crops, and that greater attention be
glvon to tho raising of IIvo stock and
farm animals. Food crops of ovorydescription should be raised on afl
farms and cotton should bo mado a
surplus or money orop. It Is prohiblothat a modorato cotton crop this yearwill soli fo ractually moro money than
a largo crop.Very respectfully.

ALFKKU B. SHRPP8R80N.

A DKCtiARATION OF PItlNCIlMIOS

Htntement of the Issue on Which tho
New Party Will Orjcunlze.Silver
Mon Must Stand Touelher and
Throw off Old Party Tics.
The following statomont has boon Is¬

sued by tho Amorloan Bl-inotalllcbeafner:
"The. money question is now indis¬

putably the dominant issue in tho
^Jn I ted States and will romaln so until
'settled rightly. Other quostlons, how-
over important, must wait for this
which, to a greater or less extent, In¬
volves all others. The Issue Ik be¬
tween the gold standard, gold bonds
and bank currently, on the quo side,
and tho bl-mutalllo standard, no bonds
and government currency on the
other.

-'First: On tbfs issue wo 4o0lsro

oursolvesj to bo unalterably opposed t<>
tho pinglo gold standard and doround
the homed late return to the constiti -

tlonttl'standard of gold and btlvor, by Jthe restoration by this government, In¬
dependently of auy foreign powors,of tho unrestricted coinage of both sil¬
ver and gold into stuudurd money, at
the ratio of 10 to 1, and upon terms of
exactly equality, the silver eolu to
bo a full legal tender, equally with
gold, (or a'l tn bts and dues, public nud
private.
"aeoond: Wo hold that the power

to control and regulate papor curreueyis insoparablo from the [lower to coin
money ; and hence that all currencyintended to ohonlute as money should
bo issued, and Its volume controlled,
bv the general government only ami
should be logal tender.
"Third: We aro unalterably op-posed to tho iasuo by tho United States

of Intorest-boaring bonds in time o(
peace, and domund the payment of ull
coin obligation* of tho United States,
as provided by existing laws, in oither
gold or silver coin at-tho opt on of tho
govornmont aud not at tho option of
tho creditor.
"On this issue wo appeal from the

dictation of tho money powor to tho
Intelligence and patriotism of tho
American pcoplo."
A long address follows the declara¬

tion, which boglus:
"Tho signers of tho Declaration of

Iudopendeneo hold thut a decent re¬
spect for the opinions of mankind re¬
quired that reasons should bo givenfor dissolving tho bonds that had
bound the Colonies to Great Britain,
so wo, who llnd It necessary to sovor
our relations with tho political partieswith which we havo heretofore acted,and form new alliancos in a common
cause, deem it proper that some of tho
reasons which compel us to this action
should bo submitted to a candid public, jThose in favor of tho gold utundurd
have been united in purposo and ac-
tion. Party lines do not divido them jwhen this issuo is raised. On the
ot hor hand, those who aro in favor of
a return to tho constitutional standard |of gold and sllycr aro split into us
many divisions ns thcro are parties, jSeveral Ropublicans from tho West
aud South, to the groat dolight of tho
leaders of tho Republican party, insist
on contending for their cause onlyWithin the linos of that party ; und
Southern and Western Democrats,earnest sliver men, equally to tho do-1light of the leaders of tho Democratic
party, continue tho contest on thoir
part only within tho linos of tho Dem« jocratic party. In othor words, the ad¬
vocates of tho bl-metalllo standard,through tho unrestricted coinage of
silver as well as gold, now contend for
thoir eauso in organizations which arc
controlled by tho gold party. Hence,however zealous in tho cause ono maybe, no results aro possible because his jparty refuse ¦«« ..'<rry out his views, or

.e ». -ried out 11
A

L. McLaunu, Carolina,Henry Jones of Georgia and others.

Nor Much ok a 6ifi\.-Farmers,
oven those who are considered rather'
" nigh " In other respects, arc usuallyquite willing to givo foot-passengers a
" lift;'' but thoy like to be askod for
tho favor politely. A native of Hill-
viile was returning from tho countyfair at lirookby witli au empty wagon,when ho overtook a smartly dressed
young man who was plodding alongwith tho disgusted air of ono unused
to country roads and sandy soil.

" Hullo, hayseed I" cried the foot-
passongor, turning around us ho hoard
tho rattle of wagon wheels, and stand¬
ing still until the farmer drove up."Can u fellow net a lift to "Scotiset V"
and without waiting for a reply, he
vaulted into tho wagon. " I might as
well ride with you as to walk, 1 guess.Now, then, start up your nag.''Tho farmer looked at t he young man
a little sharply, but said nothingbeyond a ''Glt-apl" addressed to his
horse.
After two or throe miles had boon

traversed, tho young man paused for a
moment in his Inconsequent chatter
and remarked :

"It's moro of a distance to 'Sconsct
than I supposed."'

"It is quite u distance," respondedtho fai'iaor In a non-committal tone.
Another twenty minutes passed, aud

then the young man injuirud:'. About how far Is it to 'Sconsot ?"
"Well," replied tho farmer, "koepinstraight ahead, tho way we're goiu'

now, I sh'd say 'twould bo a matter o'
twenty-live thousand miles or so; but
ef so bo you was favorable t' gottin'aouto' my wagon au' hoolin' it back, it
ain't much above olght miles."
Tho young man got out with greatcelerity, and proceeded to "hoof it"

in tho opposite direction.
" I cnl'iato," said tho farmer, tellinghis wifu tho story afterward, "I cal'late

his modo of uddrossln1 th' next man ho
meets will bo soino dilY'ront."

VThero is moro solid comfort in a
s nyo than in a whole grows of frowns,
it is good economy to smllo.

TUE VERY BEST TIME
to take Dr. Picroe'fl Goldon Modioal
Discovery is nowt if you feel that
your blond i« out of order. Don't
wait until you have to cur« disease;it's easier and hotter to jtrevent it.With the lir.nt blotches or eruption,
or the dullness, weariness, ana de-pfession, that are soino of the symp¬toms, you need this mcdioino. It
will rouse every organ into healthyaction, thoroughly cleanse and re¬
pair your Bystem, and build up neededflesh, health, and strength. It's the
only yuaraufeed blood remedy. Inthe moat stubborn Skin or Scalp af¬
fections; in the worst forms of Sorof-
ula; in every disease caused by a
torpid liyor or impure blood.if it
ever fails to benefit or oure, youhave your money back.
No substitute is "just as good."

BOOK OFFER
The PeoploViCommon Sense

Medical Advisor,bv R V. Piereo,
M. D., contains
over 1,000 psges.800 wood cuts, and
fa bound in oloth.
Usual prico, $1.50.
Treat* of Anato¬

my, Physiology, Hyglone. Medicine. Con¬
tains VJOO prescription*!. More copies havebeen sold (over tv«0,000) than any other book
exempt the Dlblo. If you cut this oat now andM-doso it. to *is, with aoo lu stamps, tho boo'rwill be mnllod you. Addreaa,Wohijvs DiMi'icNtfxav, Buffalo, N. V.

...

NEW COUNTY TllEASUREItS.
Tlie Governor Make* (lie Formal An¬
nouncement ol' His Appoint menu*in the Several Counties.
The announcement of the appoint¬ments of the County Treasurers in tho

several uountios of tho State vas made
last week, oxcept in the County of
Charlesion, which tho Governor holds
for further consideration, there being
a spirited contest for tho olllco in that
county. Tho appointment of Treas¬
urers in tho Counties of Ljxiugtou,Orangoburg and Itlcblaud were made
soinuj»,tta)e ago, but tho appointmentsdid not take effect until last week, as
Governor Evans wished tho old Treas¬
urers tOiget advantage of tho commis¬
sions ou the taxes duo for the past
year, and which wore not paid until
March 1, because of the time exten¬
sion.
The appointments announced yostcr-day are as follow :
Abbeville, John It. White.
Audorson, James M. 1'ayne.
Aiken, C H. George.
Beaufort, Jos. J. Heid.
Birnwoll, A. P. Freo.
Borkoloy, J. B. Wiggins.
Chester, John B. McPaddon.
Chostortiold, John D. Smith.
Clnrondon, S. J. Bowman.
Colletou, A. K Smiths.
Burlington, J. W. Woodham.
Edgoflold, J. C. Caughman.
Fairfleld, Hayne MoMedctn.
Florence, J. O. McLondon.
(ioorgotown, James H. Detgens.Groonvillo, G. Lawrence Walker"
Humpton, Isaac A. Couuor.
Horry, L. D. Long.
Korshaw, D. C. Kirkley.Laurons, J. I). Mock.
Lancaster, J. E. Black man.
Loxiugton, 1). J. Griffith.
Murlboro, ft. II. Hodges.Marion, J. U. Montgomery.Nowborry, Calboun F. Boyd.Oconoo, Thomas Biblo.
Orangobvirg, S. C. Kennedy.Hickcns, J. F. Youngblood.Uichland. L. B. Folk.
Spartauburg, W. L. Epps.Suinter, H. Loo Scarborough.Union, J. M. Bur lor.
Williamsburg. H. 1) Uollins.lanisou rg
York, H. A. D. Neoly.
THE iNTKKNATIONAl. CONFERENCE.

.Congress has very properly pr« -

vidod for tho representation of tho
United States in the International
Monetary Conference which Germany,Franco and England havo already ap¬proved and iuto which several othor
nations will undoubtedly come. Tho
first conference of this character was
hold at tho invitation of tho United
States, and our government was repre¬sented also at both of the subsequentconferences. Six of the nine delegateswho aro to represent our governmentIn tho coming conference have alreadyb 'en chosen. Tho Senate selected
Daniel, of Virginia: .Jones, of Arkan¬
sas, anil Toller, of Colorado. Tho

¦ Speaker Crisp, Culborson,
litt, of Illinois. It will

of the t hree delegates
branch of Congress
each body choosing
tho West. Of the
y selected, Messrs.
er and Culborson
.jr men. Speaker
Ivo in his views

'Iltt has been
free sll-
l States

'mint
now

aro?

'.Why, look at . old woman! I do
beliovo she's going to pick up tho cigar
that man has just thrown away."
The two fresh faced girls paused In

their walk across tho common in order
to watch tho woman. Sho was a shriv¬
eled hag, much boot and shuffling in
gait. A dirty apron, gathered in ono
hand, bulged out with rofuse spoils of
6omo Bort, and her bonnet itsolf looked
as If It had soon tho inside of au ash
barrel.
Glancing furtively from sido to sido,

this precious specimen of humanity
stooped quichly and picked up tho cigar
stump. Thon sho shuflled off.
Tho girls stood watching her with sur¬

prised interest, and they had about mudo
up their minds that none of thoir friends
should smoko any more >agarottes, when
they saw u p"ff of smoke curl up from
tho woman's head. Another and another
little cloud of smoko arose, and then a
turn in the walk showed that sho had re¬

lighted tho butt and was enjoying It
with entire unconcern as to who might
eeo her.
Sho did not hear tho exclamation of

disgust that escaped from tho sweet, rod
lips of the girls, who wondered what hor
start in lifo had been..Boston Herald

M9IMfl»0(IM««limiiH
S Delicate
I Or
.Debilitated

. SHOULD USB .

BRADFIELDS
Female Regulator.
Every Ingrcdleut possosscs superb]<|J Tonic properties, and exerts a wonder

fid Intiuonce hi toning up and .trongtb-K enhigher system by driving through
Ktho proper chnnuol all impurltios.
{> Health und strength aro giiurautetd to

result from its use.

ft My wife, win) wn* boil ridden for elKliteoii
111 mill nu.'i n In ¦: IIa A k >'¦ KMMAI.lt'V liKOtlt.ATOII for two IflOllUlS, Is iMlllllll wnll.<!* .1. M.JOHNSON, MiOvorii. Ark.

% Moid by ail Uroffgists alii per w«ttie.8 BiiADFI ELD'S REGULATOR CO., AUanta, Ga.

SMITH'S
VULCAN
OINTMENT
SUUE GUI IE FOR

Piles, Rheumatism
Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Corns and Bunions,
But ns and Old Sores,

Scald Head and Ringworm
Caked Breast and Sore Nip

pies, Weak and Sprain¬
ed Backs.

A special ointment is mudo and sold
for Itch and Itching I'iles, which is
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Every box of SMITH'S VULCAN

OINTMENT Is sold with the under¬standing that the monoy will bo re¬
funded If not satisfactory.Highest testimonials furnlshod a- to
Its olllcacy in I'llos, Ithoumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, &o.
Sold by dealers In raodioino ovory-whoro at 2ß and f>0 cents per box, or

mailed to any address on roooipt of
pi.!<.(. in postage stamps or currency.
Samphulvoxos froo.

W J. Smith, Side Proprietor!dronnville. 8.11

Highest of «U in Leavening Power..Latest fj. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
IHCYCIil» IN WAlt.

& Ol»tanr>« of Eight Hundred MUm Cot-
*red In JKlfty-TwoHour* and Twenty-

Seven Minute«.PosslblUtlee
In Bfany Line*.

Tho practice of bicycling has in¬
creased with such astonishing rapid¬
ity as to have become one of tho dis¬
tinguishing features of modern so¬

ciety. The connection of this art
with the development of an extend¬
ed system of good roads is obviously
very close, and as tho roads of
this country are still to a great ex¬
tent ill-constructed, the uso of the
bicycle may be regarded as hero In
its Infancy. In tho older countries,
where tho density of population
is such as to mako tho oxpenso of
building perfect roads tolerable, bi-
pyclors have multiplied to suoh an
ex tout us to far outnumber, appar¬
ently, thoso who uso horsos. Ono
satisfactory result of this new sys¬
tem for tourists promises to bo the
rehabilitation of tho wayside Inn;
an institution which was practically
ruined in this country by tho decay
of tho stage coach. An experiment
recently tried In England shows
that it Is not Improbable that the
art of war may receive somo modifi¬
cation from this new method of
movement.
A club of cyclists, wishing to show

what might bo done in the way of
carrying dispatches in time of war,
when other means of communication
had broken down, asked tho war of¬
fice to let them carry a dlspotoh
from London to Edinburgh and bring
back a reply. The war offlco, with
tho usual stupidity of a government
bureau, declined to have anything
to do with tho matter, but It was
arranged with the Pall Mall Ga¬
zette that their offices in the two
cities should be used as termini.
Relays of cyclists, riding in pairs to
avoid loss of timo by accident, wero

duly stationed, and tho lotter onco^
started was carried through Eng¬
land, us the Spectator says, like a
fiery cross. The weather was ex¬

tremely bad, the rain falling in tor¬
rents and a bead wind being encoun¬
tered all tho way to Edinburgh.
Neverthe less between 10 o'clock of
u Thursday morning and 2:27 of tho
next Saturday the dispatch was car¬
ried to its destination and the, an¬
swer brought back. The distance
of 800 miles was thus covered in 52
hours and 27 minutes, an average of
15J mUcsan hour.. Ib the vory best
days of coaching the shortest time
made between London and Edin¬
burgh was 42 hours and 23 minutes.
Such a result as this will open the
eyes of tho war offices of the conti¬
nent If not of England. It indicate*
that wo may presently see bodies of
cyclists attached as orderlies to tho
staff of every general. Nor is it im¬
probable that such a body would
not take the place, for many pur¬
poses, of cavalry. Tho same causes
that lead men to sell their horses
and take to bicycles will bo opera¬
tive in military economy. In this
peaceful land wo may not witness
such a development of bicycling as

this; but wo shall bo contented if it
leads to the Improvement of our
roads and hostolrios..N. Y. Even¬
ing Post.

-mm - . -

.A remarkable incident has come
out in connection with the recent bank
robbery in Lexington, Vu. Plggatt,
the cashier, who scooped a large part
of tho bank's funds, is a fugttlvo from
jnstioo and Governor O'Porrall ha*
offered a reward for his capture. A
brother of Plggatt saved O'Porrail's life,
in ono of tho battles of tho civil war.

THE LAUKBNS BAR.
II. Y. SIMPSON. U« 1). IIA KKSDAI.tt

SIMPSON A BARKSDALH,
Attorneys at haw.

LAUREN*, BOOTH CAROLINA

ftpneial attention given to the iuvcsii-
if ttion nt titles and collection of olatmit

K. w. BALI» it, w. him kinh, w. w. iia i.i.

BALL, AI 01 KINS & HA Mi,
Attorneys at Law*

laurbn8, South Carolina.
Will practice in nil State and lfiilt«d
States Court. Spools! attention glvoncollection*.

J. T. JOHNSON. w. It. RtCtttiY

?JOHNSON * UIOIIKY,
attorneys at law.

. kkkjk --Planting's Corner, Narmvo
Kidw r>r Public S'piare.

LAURKNH, SOUTH OA II» 171N A

If. H. MARTIN,
Attorney nt Law,

LaurkNh, - South Carolina.
Will pranMco In nil Courts of : iIs Mint
Altniilmii glvon lo col lerl i .>ns.

The Difference In Two Word».
Did it over occur to you to thick ot

the difference in signification of the two
words .'seems" and "appears?" We say
"it seems to be true" or "it appears to
be true." Are those expressions iden¬
tical? Or if there )>e a difference, what
is it?
Thore is a difference, and it consists

chiefly in the strength of the expression.
If we read a story and say, 'That story
seems to he truo," we mean that it ba¬
the semblance of truth and we infer t ha;
it is true. If we say, "That story ap¬
pears to bo true," we mean that the state¬
ments mado in it or tho incidents re¬
lated go to show its truth.
In other words, "appears" rofors to the

actual presentation of something to our
view; "seems" rofors to an inference of
our mind nB to tho probability of a thing's
being true,.Philadelphia Times.

A Page From Her History.
Tho lin]M>rttint experiences of others aroInteresting. The following is no oxcoptlons"I had boon troubled with heart disease 8fl

years, much of that time very seriously. Forlive yours I was treated by one physician con¬tinuously, I was in buslnoss, hut obliged toretire on account of my health. A phy¬sician told inv friends that I could not live nmonth. My foot and limbs wore badly swol¬len, und I was Indeed In a serious conditionwhen a gontleinan directed my attention toDr. Miles' Now Heart (Jure, and said that, bissister, who had lieeii afflicted with heart dln-
ouso, had boon cured by the remedy, and w asagain a strong, healthy woman, i pnrchtu odabotllo of tho Heart Uuro, and m less thanan hour after taking the llrst done I couldfool a decided Improvement In thoclrculallnnof my blood. When I bad taken three dOBCJ Icould move iny ankles, something 1 bad notdono for months,and my limbs bad been swol¬len so long that they scorned utmost put rilled.Uoforo I und taken ono bottle of the NewHeart Ouro the swelling had. »11 gone down,
ii in I was so much Iiottor Hint I did mv owr.work. On my recominondal ton six others aretaking Mils valuable remedy.".Mrs. Montau,DCS) W. Harrison St., Chicago, III.Dr. Miles' Now HonrtC'uro, n discovery of aneminent specialist la heart disease. Is sold byall drmausts on a positive gunrnntoo.or scat,by thv Dr. Mlk\s Medical Co..Klkhart, Ind., ontOCOlptof pVlco,?! per bottle, six bottles fur*>. express propaid, It Is posit lvely free frou>all uplutes or dangerous drugs.
Sold bv Carpontor Bros., Druggists,Oroonvillo. S O.

ABOUT DOORS. h
So ninny styl« s of Doors uro designed dial ^3WO ennnot enumerate them here. Itiit u-cw
ninke them all in all sizes ami shapes J*^Selecting kills dried lumber, wc enipl,skilled Inlioi ami operate modern marliiii-
cry. The result is n High Grude |)oor.I
strong, well filled joints, until panels, im I
smooth finish,

AU0U5TA LUMBER CO.."IiMyt>f the Maker." AU<iUf>TA. ox.

Columbia, Lau ions and New-
berry R. R.

Northbound,
pin am
1 18 in 80
.I (Ml 10 02
8 öl !» 40
:i 40 !> 27..
:i 42 '¦> IA
;i :t i k 81
:i '_»i s 80
3 21 8 23
;n-2 8 on
2 Ml 1 80
3 17 7 OA
.2 11 (. r>:>
¦2 ID (i 40
'2 85 0 :!.'.
'2 '2!i 0 23
.2 2ft 0 15

Stations.
Columbia
l.onplinrt
Inno

Halonllno
White Hook
(lhaplaiii

I illlc .Mountain
SllgllS

Prosacrity
Newliciiv
Jalnim

(Iray's Lane
K in.-ird
Ooldvlllo
Dover

Clinton

outlibouud
ptu am

.I 80 II Ift
.I Aft 11 *2S
I (is |i :!7

.". 2ft 11 4ft
r> :!."¦ 11 r»o
RAA 12 02
ft lft 12 18
li 22 12 1*
0 41 12 2'. >
70s 12 48
7 8S 12 ft!)
7 17 1 !>.-.
7.'»; i io
s to I 17
S *2o 1 2."i
s 80 1 :>e

F. B. SCtlUMPliliT,
Agent at l 'rosporlty

.WHO .A-ir^Hl-

WHITEHBR & MAItTIN?
They Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR 0TTTTER8 and SHAVERS

WOIUNWOK'W HIJ1 INC*.

.The Southern Railway has gottenout a handsome advertisement on the
exceeding hoalibfuineee of tho climate
uh av.their lines. It will be judiciouslydistributed, and is calculated to do
great good for the section it so graphi¬cally portrays.

Japanese Liver Pellets aro tho best
familv mediciuo for !i\«i- complaintand constipation. GO pills in vial 25
Cents, Sold ut Carpenter Bros., Groen-
villo, S. C.

-<«.»-
Mental de)>ression, wnkefulnero, lost

maohood caused by errors of youth
or Inter excesses quickly curtd hyMagnetic Norvlno. Guaranteed hy
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.
An operation or Injection of carbolic

acid aro extremely dangerous. TryJapftueso Pilo Cure. Positively guar¬anteed by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,
8. C.

Johnson's'Mugnotic Oil cures cramps
aud colic aud internal m uralgia ; 40
and 7.') conts. Sold at Cui penter Bros.,
Greenville, S. C.

CURB
A New nn<t Complete. Trontuiont, eOOfUtln :

.mpposrroniKS, OHpKuie» of Ointment nmi u»
Boxes ol Ointment. A novor-fnlllng euro for I'lb'
¦>f every nnture nn.l degree. It iiirko* S&ODeMUO'
with tho knife or Injection* of carbolic neld, vhlo:
are painful und sekttNn n porumnout euro, anil oft'-
loutting I» death, uunoeoBnary. Why endor,-
thiB terrible dleoaao? Wt aunfnnteo C
boxe* to oure any case. VoO only piiy fo-
.i nofltn received. II a box, «I for t}5. Sent by mat:
lunnintoea Itienod by our agonta.
f-riMCTI P ATlflM Cured. Piles PreventerbUNe I lr A 1 lUW by iapanose Liver Pellet,
the great LIVKH nud 8TOM AOlf UKOm.ATOlt nu
UIAIOl) 1'UHIFIKH. Hmall, mild and pleasanttake, especially adapted for ckiidiv.u'« use, noiKm-
ia«.-tit -.

0 ii.uiANTKi :h Issued only by
Carponter IJrop.. Greenville. S. ('.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLUM1IIA AND A

TAIt.lt. CONDENSE!)SüllKDULK. IN
EFFECT .IAN. Trr. ls*.c».

Going Soulb. No. 65. No. 61Lv Wilmington.*.)90piu .I,v Marion. 021 I'mAr Florence. 7 HO innLv Florence."¦.-¦"» pm M Ifi hitA v Sumtcr. -¦ i¦ 111 ( 21 atuLv Sumtor. s;tn pm *H is air,ArColumbia.Kite pm 11 00 an
No. 62 runs through from Charleston visCentral Ii. K., leaving l.nncsS.ax a in. Mannim9.16 ntn.
Going North. No. 58. No. lit.LvColuinbin.*5äüam *i 2."> pu.Ar Sumtor. Iliäum 543 pmNo. M. No. MlLv Sumtor. tl Clam 11 pmAt Kloronce. 8 00 tun 06!) proLv Kloroneo.atiiun.Lv Marion. h Iii am .Ar Wilmington.Iinonru .
.Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston. 8.0., visCentral l(. It., arriving; Manning li 21 p. m..i.aim s 7 en p. in.. <ümrlcston H is p. in,Trains on South nnd North Carolina lt. lt..loitve Atkins '.i 10H. in. ami i>:(0 p. in., arrivlm'Lueknow ll 10 n. in. units ihi p, m. Iteturnlngleave hiioknow 045u in and i 20 p in, arrivingAtkins S 16 a m ami ä .'ill p 111, Daily exceptSuntltiy.I'miiis on liurtsvillo It. H. leave llnrtsvtllvai 1.10 it m, arriving FloydsAUU um. Holumi tu* leave b'loyds 0 45 p m, m i is im; llartsvlIU1115 p in, Dally except Sunday,^'l'i ains mi Wlfnimirton, Clintltioiirii und Con-way l( K leave Uhndboui n li lit) a in, nrrh n nil'onwny I 16 pm, returning leave Coiiwiiyni:! IN ui, arrive Chndltourn i 50 p m, leuvi< lliiidiHiurn .*> 35 p in, arrive at Hui> ut ii :m ;> roi ol Urning lvu\ <. lluhS 15 n in, m rive at chad-lionrn line a m. Dally exeept Sunday.:/OH*l ft DIvVlNli, Uon'l Supl..1. l(. KENLY, Oon'l Millinger,T. M. KM KHSON, TnUllo Manager.

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co.
" THK C11AKLKSTOX LINK.

Heliedule in olfeel Jununry l">, IK05,

L'OLUMUIA DIVISION. Kusl Hound
Lv<'ohunbln.II50 aro.\ r llntlielivlllo. '.mo amLv ilrtuiohvillc.¦. II20 uiua r < Ihurlcston.i i nmLv »'ohiniblu. . 4 20 proA r < 'litirleston. - in pro

Wosl Hound.
Lv < itiurlostun. 7 15 nmA r < ohllllhltt.II l"> airLv Charleston . 530 piaAr llrnncln die. SOU proLV llramhville.. . H I", pmAr Columbia. Ill la pin

CAM DEN IIKANUIL East lloimd.
Lv Columbia.fi">eittvA r i 'minion .1205 pm

Wesl hound,
LvCaniden.310 piuAr < 'ohunbln. ..l<< lo im.

AUGUSTA DIVISION. Wosl Hound.
Lv Columbia. "50 um I 30 pmAr Itrtuioltvhlo. 735iini Il30puiLv llruiiehvillc. lia5jnu HtXlpniAr AllgUSln.12 15 pm in |5 pin

r.a t Hound.
Lv AuAiistn. in proAr llrancln »11»- - . . il ::> pnLV IlllUioliVllle. tn amAr Oolllinblll.In tn pm

CONNECTION.
At Columbia with Southern Itullwnj lonndI rein all points in upper South ami NorthCarolina. Through trains between Chin .-

Ion ami As)lO\ lllo, N. <'.
Any other biformiitlon. foldei'S, imps, eluwill lie i'ui ni-hod mi application InE. 8. HOW EN, General Manager, Cohmittlns. c.
L. A. EMEItSON, Trnfllc Mnninrer.Charleston, s. c.
c. It. pa HKS. Traveling Agenl,Columbia8, C.

SOUTHKRN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

-ROUTE OP THE-

'TOY FLÜHIDA SHOUT LINK LIMITED."
Trains mn by 7Sth, ftlerUllan Eastern Tims,Nonn of aukuhih nnd Columbia.
Noi-tbiiound, No. a t.

DallyJhu. S. I SPg.
Lv. Jacksonville
l.v. Savannah
Ar. Columbia,_
Lv~X'hur)ü*sion.
Ar Columbia.^.^Lv^ Augusta.
" tlrunltovlHa..
" 'l^tinton.,
" JolniHions.
Ar Cohiinbla. ...Lv Columbia. ...

" Winnshoro ..
" Chester.
.' Hook II1U.. .,

Ar Charlotta. ...

" DanvHJo.ft Elchujopi,T.WasWngtdhT
" naltlnioro....
11 IMilluOelphla.
" Now York...

Noiitliboinirt.

EvTMS* York....
" I'htladolphla.
" naltlmoro.

tiV.Washlogton.,
Lv Hloliinond.
Lv.Dunvlilo.
LvCharlotte.
" Kook Hill.
" Chos'or.
' WinnsDoro ..

Ar.Columbia.. -..

Lv.Columbla.
" Johnstons ...." Trenton.
" OrnnttevlHe..:
Ar. Aui/118Am/nstaL.Columbia.I7v
Art'harlestqn..
Lv ."Col unt'

No. 80.
Daily
4.1ft pm
0.05 pm
2.10 uia
6..A-0 pin1040 nm

H.U> am
18.38 pm
4.80 pmf.T8 am

11.1.'. am
2.20 pm2.54 jiui
y.wy inn
8.30 pm
ft.:*.> pm
R.40 pm
0.l< pm
T.4I pm
8.20 pin16 pm18.50 n't

"Ö.45 am
TM am
Q.V2 am
U.su am
8.03 pm

vo8. Urn
No.aa.
Dally^
8.20 p.ra
5.05 p.m
8.37 p.m]10.05 p.m
12.60 -l iii
"fi'.'oTi a.m
8.2ft a.m
6.18 a.ml 11.47
0.62 a.m
10.47 a.mi
Vi.iO n'n:
12.00 p.m
3.12 p.ml8.20 p.mJ
2.M p.m8.36 y m
4.80 p.ml.840 p.m! 11.80 ^.m12 i5 pan1 5.30 a.m
2.50 p.m| 5.48 a.m7.05 p. ml 10.25 a.m

3.2^ nm
4,33 am
6.12 nm
.V'ii» am0 4i am
11.85 am
1.5Ö pin"SM pm11.3ft pill
3 00 Hill

Jl.23 um
No. ao.
Dally.

Mo. 10.
Dally

7.0T piu
7.43 pm
8.18 pm3.s5 pni10.ll pin
3.20 nm
4.23 am
5.12 am
O.l'i am
O.tO am

11.3ft am
4.:-o fiiä
*M pmlt.;t5 pm
3.00 um
021 jua
No. 9.
Dully.

fO.TnT
7.20 a.m
0.42 a.m
n.ai a.m
R35 n7i it^'^ririr.J.65 p.m 1-7,m p.m1.00 p.m n.oo p.m
12.21 u t 12.21 n't1.11 a.m
2.20 a.m

040*,:

1.11 a.m
2 2«) a.m
4.0.^ n.m
6 (« a.m
6.22 a.m
6A2 a.m
7.36 a.m

Ar.Snvnnnsh....
" Javkaonvlllo

SI.EKPING OAR 8HRVIOE.
Time of 83 and 84 Is shown at niandlna strootstation, ErOhjht Yard, Columbia.On trains Nos. 36 and 85, Groat U.S. PastMull, Pullman 31o«pln« Oars botwoon Now YorkColumbia nnd Jaoksonvllle.On Nos. 85, and 36, 0 and 10. Pullman Sleepersliotweon Oharlotto nndColurabta.botweon Charlotto and Auftusta.On Trofns Nos. 33 nnd 34 tho Now York nndFlorida Short l.lno Limltoa.sOltd truln hotwoobNew York and Jaoksobvllle consistingof Dtninv Oars, Pullman. Drawing roomoars, compartment oars and UrHtoiassconch with following service.: Dining carsbetween Now York aim Washington, »ndbetween Charlotte and St. Augustlno, Pull¬man's Steeping Cats betweon Now Yorkand Tampa. Pullman oompe.rtmont enrs be¬tween Now York and JaokipDvlllO, PullmanBJ^plng Cars botweob New York and Jnokson.vUle. First class ooaoh between Washingtonand JfioksoDvillo.W. A. TC1C.

CassAs't Ass'tQon
t2.nÄWWJk*>&

H.H. RARDWICK.I Push AOik

PORT ROYAL A WESTERN CAR
oliua Railway. J. B. Cleveland

Eta Ivar. (Quickest rou»e to Florida. fcolMxlulo taking effect July tHt. isss.

ExceptJSTATION*
Lv Greouvllle
Lv Muuldhi
l.v Simpsoiiville.
Lv Fcuutuin Inn
Lv Owiugs
Lv (5ray Court
Lv IhirKsdiile
Lv Lauren*
Ar Greenwood
Lv McCormick
Lv Augusta
Lv Savannah
Lv'Jacksonville..
Ar St Augustine

Except
Sunday, Suiiduy
11 10am
It 87am
It ooamj
12 12am
12 :Wum
12 Phim
12 Warn
1 LÖ4UD
2 2*pm
3 80pm
ft 15pm
0 00pm
1 36pm
8 40pm

ft 00pm
5 17pm
6 27pm
ft 8Spm
ft 00pm
6 58pm
0 00pm
8 15pm

K.xcep
BiodaySTATIONS.

Lv Jacksonville_
Lv Savannah
Lv AugUBta . ...

Lv Mo« ormick_
Lv Greenwood.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Hurksdalo... .

Lv Cray Court_
Lv Owhigs.
Lv Fountain Inn
Lv SimpstmviHo...
Lv Mauldin.
Ar Greenville.

Dully.
00 i m
30pm
35a in
23am
28am
24pm
ftOpni
ftSpni
01pm
18pm
23pm
33pm
ftOam

2 00am
2 'Miam
2 80am
2 42am
3 08am
3 20am
8 8Snm
4 05am

Sunday trains lea\o Ureenvhle at 12 05
p in Rial make oonrectlouB for Augusta an I
Bpartnnburg.For rate» or ;lnformiitioii apply to Alt)
imeat of the company, or to

v* J. CK A IG, Gen. '.'ass. Agent.
Augusta. <la

IL I.. I'ODIi. Tuiv. I'ans. Agent.
Itonm No. KM. Dver Itulhllnv

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(KAHTF.RN SYSTEM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

OONDKitilD Biüunni.» or passknukii tiuini,

Northbound
Nov lAMi. i'<».».

Lv

-Ve77
No. 8 8
Dally

rithTi
No SO
Dally

Atlnnta O time
Atlanta r. time
NororoM...
Huron!.
Onlr.osvlllo..
Lula.
Cornelia.
Mt Airy.
To eoa.
Westminster.
Senocu.
Central.
?roonvtlie....
Spartanburg..
CJufTnoyH.
Uhv-ksbarg ...

Kiug'sMount'n
(lusionia..
Chariot to.
Dnnvil.a

13 oom
1.00 p

Ar. Rlc; mond

3.25 p

0.00
10.00
10.37
11.06
11.3J
11.04

4 40 p
0 37 p
0.18 p

1JÖ&

8.90 p
12.00 n

0.45 u

Ar. Washington ..I 6.42 i»
llaltlni'e p.u.n.l 8.06 a
Philadelphia.. 10.25 i
Now York.112 53 i

I Ves.
Southbound. iNo. 87

Dally

Nn.m
Dully

No. 84
Dally

12.41
I. 1*
1.90
2.02
3 00
4.01
4.42
5.00
0.23
6.4«
0.80

II.35

4.50

8.00 u
0.00 a
9.41 a
10.1T a

.10.47 ap'll.14 a

.111.87 i

.11.40 i.

a|}ii.oo p
a!12.42 l
11.1* .'.I i

1.33 l
2 3 -, !
34' \
4.24 i
4.42 i
6.08 l
6.34 p
6.CU
11.26

0.45 a

l.v now vorlt r.ii.it
.. Pull'idolphla.,
" llnl'linoro....
" Washington...

Riohmond.
Dauvillo.
Churlotu
Uusloiilu
Kin.; sMount'n
Ulacksuurg.
Qaffneys.
Sp.irtnnliurg..
Orcoiivllle.
Central.Sonoen.
Westminster.I'ot'coa.
Moent A try ..

Cornelia.
Lula.
Qainosvillo.....Ouford.
Norcross.
Atlunta E time

4 30 p
6.t6 p
».'20 p
10.43 p

8.S0 p]
11 85 P
8.10
6.23
fstml
No. 3«
Dally
12.15 n
T.20 a
1».42 a
11.01 a

12 30 n

0.00 n

12 50 a

12.60 a

6.40 ul 0.05
0J5 o 111.00

1135

No. 11
;Dally

7.42 a
0.02 a
11.30 a
3.08 p

No. as
Dally

11.37 u
12.28 p
1.16 p

3.31 p

4.55 ii
Atlanta C Mmol 3.55 pi 5.30

12.12

1.00
1.63
2.40
3.01

3.40

1.42
4.50

0.20

12.60 a

p 7.00
P 12.20 ii

P, 1-0* P
... l.tt p
a 1214 p

... 2.10 p
ai 2.54 p

4.05 p
6.3.1 b
0.01 l
6 20 i
7.00 1
7.W i
7.38 j
8.05 i
8.80 l
0.03 i

... 0 81 t
a 10.30 r

P.30 i
"A" a. m. "P." p. m. ' M." noon N." night.
Pullinan Car Service: Nos. 85 und 80 Unl-ted States Fast M'»U, Pullman Sleeping Curs be¬

tween Atlanta Montgomery, and Now York.
Nos.37 and 88.Washington and SouthwesternVostlbuled LIuiltod.ThrouKh Pullman Sleeper*botwooa Now York and New Orleans, via Allan-

10 niul Montgomery and also between New Yora
and Memphis, via Atlunta aud Dlrmlugham-
Dlnlng Cars.
Nos. 11 and 12, Piillmun Stooping Car betweennichmond. Danville and Greonstioro.
Trains Nos. 83 and 84.Tlio New York FloridaShort Lino Limited.have Pullman Cars, also

First Class day coaches from Charlotte to
Washington without Change.
Not« connection of Nos. 11 and 12 with Nos 88.

and 34 at Charlotte.

W. A. TURK, S. It. HARDWIOK,Gon'l Pass. Atf't, As*t General Pass Ag'tWasuinotom, D. O. Atlanta, OA.
W. D. RYDER, Superintendent, Charlotte,North Carolina
', H. ORKEN, J M- CUI.P,Qsn'l Mgr., Trarno Mn'gr.Wabhinotoh, XX. a Washington D. ft

SOUTH KliN liALWA* CO.
[UAH : crn 8VSTK.U.)

Condensed Reliedule lu Effect Feb. ;)*, IKOS-

Trains ran by 7ät'. Meridian Tltno.

STATIONS I Dally '
I No. it.

Lv (Ihnrfi stoh. ~.(7 fiforn" Coli inl'in. .' i ¦:¦ .> in.' Piosihii ity." .12 4i p mAr Ni. ..j!2.6$pin
Av. Mli inn. il it S;'7ii ....... ~'.: 5 rfpm" Lautvi'h.. li'.x Han)... 13.10 p m

.. Niiiiity-slx .7,TfOOpm" Or- ¦ nsood .I 8.it p ro" HodgOS .^jj..i 307 p tu
'' AbGövIliü' .,.350 pm"TJolVon..~.\Mpin.* Son;oi ....._........1 6.10 pm*' Atlaiit's .*.~.~~.7. j 10 :0 pni
STATU INS Dally_I No._l2.Lv. Qreenvlllo. .i 13.20 am" Piedmont.(tonam" Wllllatui ton.. 11.00 am- pUltO!...I II i.. amAr. Donald m .,..| la 16pmLy. At. c. Hie ~.j"'...*.':"".*. T.".. .¦ Il O am
" lloiLcs....,,4 ". .11* a .,.i" O.t- n.vood. I i lv pm" Nlnoty SIx ... .,.| 1.37 pro'' T.ImreiiR KxYiiim.~.!0 0 nrd" Clinton t,Ex Sun)..,., ..«.'.... _>X\\ OnmNöwtörry. j.3tipiaProsj orlly. 6 pinAr- Colainl la. .... i I., pmCharleston.:. I a. iopm

l2.20pii''
1.26pm
1.46pm;2.00pins.lOpml
2Aopm
8.80pin
6 50))ni

Nos. 11 and 12 are solid trains l>otw(
ton and Grconvlllo.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. und <C

northbound, 4.01 a. in., t!40 p. m., 0.M p m?Ubuled Llmltedl; southbound, 1.03 a. m..BDu, 11.87 a. m., (Vestlhuled LitnilOdll west-liound, W. N. C. Division, 8.:iO p. m for 1 lenderBonvllloand Asliovtlle.
Trains louvo Groonvllle, A. ind C. Division,northbound, 8a.in.,2.36 p m., and 6.27 p m.,tVes-tlbulod Limited); southbound, 1.62a. in., 4.06 p.m , 12.28 p. m., (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seuoea, A. andt;. Division, north¬bound, 1.86 a, m. aud 13.50p. m., southbound, 3 oi

a. m. and 6,01 p. m.

PULLMAN SKltVICB.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 89ami 30,8t ami 88, on A. and C. Division.

W. H. ORKEN, J M. CULP.Uen'l Mg'r, Kas. Sys TraOlo Mgr.Washington, D. O.E. BFRKICLLY, Snpt., Columbia S. c.W, A. TURK. S.U. H»"(Jan. I'as. Agt., Aa'tG*'


